
Seheld It at the sacred fount,
The blessed water flows;

The radiance of this precious sou!l
Before ail heaven glows.

And God's heart is filled with love
O•er his work so bright and fair,

A.nd with a father's tenderness
Brings it to Mary's care.

Dh mother Mary, love this seul
Because I love it well,

A.nd you, ob angel guardian,
Pray that it may with me dwell;

ÀAnd you, oh court of heaven,
Oh messengers of my love,

eu, too, help this little seul
To gain its home above.

A11 beaven bows to God's request;
His love iu undefiled;

-They know that for thia little soul
Their God was crucitied;

-They vow allegiance to their God
Te do their very best,

7é belp to gain for this sweet soul
A bright, eternal rest.

Oh little soul so wondrous,
Sobeautiful and se fair,

'hank yonr good G3)d in your heant
For is sweet, loving care;

jemember those kind guardians,
Taose spirits just and true,

While God in ail His mercy
eu called te watch o'er you.

TDUR IRISH LETTER
DUBLIN, November 28.-Mr. John E

'Redmond, M.P., delivered an inreresting
and instructive lecture in the Roun

oom iof the Rotunda this week, taking
for his subject " Wexford in '98." Afte
an eloquent peroration, Mr. Redmon<
plunged into his theme. He said tha
there was scarcely a family in tb
County Wexford that could not boat o
a father, grandfather, or some nea
relative having died figbting for th
country's liberty. There was anothe
reason why L.e subject of his lecture
should be appropriate at te presen
time. They were upon the eve of the
centenary of '98, and more than that, in
that very week tbey were to celebratu
the anniversary of a deed ot beroism
unsurpassed even by what occurred in
*98, uand wich was consummated thirtî
years ago on the scaffold in Manchester
Dealing with the subject of his lecture
>ie said autside Ireland the popular
theory in regard to the insurrection o
98- was that it was a Popish rebellion
nmarked by cruelty and barbarity on the

partof the people. Tnat was a thorougb
y fallacious theory-a fact, which hi

proved by stating that out of the 162
eadera of the movement 10G were Pro

testants and only 56 Catholice. (Ap
plause ) He then proceded to deal with
the histor y of the novenent and tht

o*pead ao L eUnited Irishmen. Thesi
0ocieties weîe at firet. legal societies,
until they were declared illegal by the
Government of the day and suppressed,
and that marked a new departure of the
movement, the great object of the Gov
ernment being ta drive the people into a
premature rebelion. No pains were
lipmrd ta put that object into effect,
For varioun reasons the insurrection
throughout Ireland failed, and brave
Jiearts were everywhere sacrificed.

TERE WAS ONE SPOT NEGLECTED,

and that was the County Werford.
There the preparation were the least,
gnd the struggle the most severe. Tbe
monspiracy seemed to have taken but
littie root in Wexford, for in the list ai
places to be relieved by Lord Edward
Fitsgerald, Wexford did not appear.
The people were peaceful and industri-
ous. they submitted to the cruelties and
barbarities of the Yeomanry while they
could, but at last they were driven into
insurrection. The firt man to raise the
standard of revolt was Father John
Murphy. He was essentially a man of
f eace. Froin the first he exercised his

inflenceto restrain his people; but at
lait, seeing L epeople dniven rom their
homes, wich vere given to t e flames
pf the Yeomanry, he called on them,
ju they had followed him in peace te
fellow bim now in wr, and told
thera te defend with their lives
thein liberties and their homes.
eis appeal was promptly answered, and
oon he found himself at the head of a

body of men entirely undisciplined, and
almost entirely unarmed, but full ofi
courage and enthusiasm. He described
in a graphic mianner FaLther Murphy's
auccess aven the Yeomlanry, .and hisn
ptorming and capture of Ennisoorthiy.
When Lb. Irish troops geL possession ofi
that town, net a single outrage vas com.-
mitted by them upon persan on propèrLy.
Not a ingle man vas put to the s word,
a.nd it should ever remain Lo their last-
ing houeur that in thein day ef triumph
they did net imitate Lbe example which
had been set Lieux by Lhe civilized soi-
diery af Enigland. On Lb. day following
the capture of Enniscorthy Father Mur.-
phy stationed bis troopa on Vimegar
Mill, and havin gobtained evarious ne.-
£puits, he decided an rmarching on Wex-
orad. He described ho.w Lb. Englishi

geníerals, observing Lb. success a( the
Jniah peasant troopa, sent a flag ef truce.

,to thei as they: approache^d 'Wexiord,
äd twhile hbostilties were suspended

dhecretl .withdrew their troops from
~tbétewaetin~ .fire to, il.as they 2de-

rLé ,it. The'Insh -troope then ï-ushed.
foóWeid aîidKtaok it,'and here.again

co~ySndceIit.lëeiselvea withi .admir.
ebtstriii.:He described-the attack

iifåòWhiêb waï tlin'sstrohgly,

river, crd bid
theiri and ght feUl they -a
tackéd t é town,ieeting with but feebl
resistancee in a place which a few bour
beforehad; been won wih suchdesperat
valor. I was nov lost to Irelan
through intemperance. Who could sa
how many losses Ireland had suffere
since from bthe same cause? He de
acribea .the batcheries in cold bloo
which characLerised the auccesa of th
English yeomanry. - The Irish prisoner
were butchered in cold blood and the in
habitants of the town were burnt, s
that no one was left spared, except thos
who wore the British uniform. Fro
the day of the battie of Rosas the fortun
of the Irish army seemed to change
and, at last they succumbed to superio
generalsbip and auperior force. He de
scribed the utter defeat of the Iria
army and the execution of the leadera
He refuted the charges of barbarit
which had been levelled against th
Iriab army by -Englisth historians, an
said these barbarities were nearly all o
the aide of the English soldiery. Thu
ended the war of Wexford County, an
it was estimated that 20.000 of th
people of Wexford periabed' in the en
counter, and 10.000 of the English troope
IL took as many men to vanquieh on
Irish county as WPllington bad a
Waterloo to defeat Napoleon. By hi
lecture he hopedhoe had done aome
tbing
TO VINDIcATE THE MEMORY OF THE ME

wbom it was fashionable, even at th
Dresent day, for certain classes of Irish
man t, calumitnae. Aimost 100 year
had now pa@-eed ince these men haè
suffered and died. Thelas urvivor ba
long since been gathered to his fathers
Next y ear the Irish race would he calleè
upon to ce'lebra i e theso called failure o
'98, but the memorial they would rais
would be one not of a lost cause, but o
acause which wculd never die. Othe,
rights yet remained to be won - Ireland'
right to nationbood and ber right t
s eparate national existence. Tbey be.
lieved that the Irish would, ultimately

g triumph as firmly as they believed in
d the existence of God, and it was mafe t
g prophecy that, after ages of darkness
r when the dawn of libertya last _brokEover the land, the Irish peOPle in thE
d midat of their triumpba would kneel by
t the graves of their martyred dead. and
e acknowledge, with hearts of gratitude
f the sufferings and heroism which bat

rendered immortal and invincible thE
r cause of Irish nationality.
e
r iaUIreeto o im People orlreiand.

e The Erecutive uf the Irish Association
for the Prevention of Intemperance ha
issued a manifesto to the people on the

e subject of early SAturday closing and o
n Sunday closing of licensed places. I
e bases its appeal te have these restrictive

measures adopted on the following
figures:-On 6th Mas, 1876 a resolution
in favor of entire ýSnday closing for al

y Ireland was carried in the House o
. Coiumns against the Government of the

day by a majority of 57 In 1877, a
r Select Committee of the House of Com

fmons reported in favor of entira Sunday
closing for all Ireland. In 1878, the Iris* h5

e Sunday Closing Act-which provided for
- entire Sunday closing in Ireland, except
e in the cities of Belfast, Cork, Limerick
2 and Waterford, was passed as a tentative

measure for four years. In 1882, when
the Act was about ta expire, a bouse to
house canvas in the five exempted cities
was made, with the following result

e The inquiry put was :-Are you in favor
of the entire closing of public bouses
beer shops, taverne and spirit groceries
on Sunday ? To wbich the followinE re
plies were received :-Dablin-Yen,
34,606; no, 9 117 ; majority, 26429.
Belfast-Yen,23 958; no, 2,912; majority
21,016. Cork-Yes, 9605; no, 1,870;
majority, 7 735. Limerick-Yes 5 00;
no, 550; majority, 5050. Waterford-
Yes, 3495; no, 290; majority, 3,205.
From every point of view the closing of
public bouses on Sundays had been suc-
cesaful in promoting sobriety, peace and
prosperity.

The manifesto in signed by M. J. Dunn,
B. L., Samuel McComas, AbrahamShack-
leton, Henry Wigham, A. J. Nicolls and
J. B. Moriarity.

Ambulance Service or Longshoremen.

His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin
bas written the Dublin District Labor
Council on the subject of Ambulance
Service for quay workers. The Council
bas been anxious ta have this matter
attended to and bas succeeded in inter-
esting the Municipal Council in the
movement. Him Grace is with the labor-
men in this much needed woerk and
there is every prospect that 11, will speed-
ily be acomplished.

whe AnnIversary or the Haneneester nar.
tyra.

The Anniversary of the Mancheater
Martyrs was celebrated with peculiar
impressiveness this week in Dublin.
The procession to Glassnevin was one of
the moast imposing in the history of
Dublin. The route taken by the proces.-
sion-O'Connell street, Rutland square,
Eamt- Frederick street, Berkley street,
Berk'%y road, Phibaboro road, and Fin.
glas road-was thronged with spectators.
The procession reached the cemnetery at
2.15· and marched ta the plot dedicated
to the Manchester Martyrs. upon which
neyerai beautiful wreaths were placed..
The grave of Anne Devlin, Emmet's
faithful servant, was next visited, and
wreatbs were aimo placed upon ber grave.
Wreaths were alse placed by the "Old
Guard Benevolent Union" upon the.
graves of M. Barrett, Charles McCarthy,
Daniel Roddin, John O'Mahony, Terence
Bellew MoManus, Stephen. O'Donoghue,
T. Byrne, J. Gaffney, R. Stowell, Dénis
Dugg.n, George Brown. .Peter Doyle,
Christopher Dowling, John McCartan,
Edward Duffy, "Leo" Casey, "Amnesty"
Nolan. The Magnei family, ofYoughal,
sent. per Mr. J. P. O'Brien, O G.BX. . five
be&,tiful floral wreaths with a card beàr.
ngtbe :'inscriptioh. "nl - fond åreim-

brance of myuncle; MichaelO'Briiëni'and
hWýna ni" iÉw W aMa..

le '-1 4_

,Oe of thèlas hitlc'tinu
t in the celebratonwas heof s
Le: toral crossñ g -
ra . Kemrne. Mr. -By iwho
O so mich te rescue t e memory.ofXear
d ney from oblivion, wan assiat~ed in ib
y task by ,Mr.P.:Gregan,T. C., and the
d St. Peters BrnaassBand, Phibsboro. I1
e- may not be generally known that Pat.
d rick Kearney wau one of those who took
e a prominentpart in the rescue of James
s Stephens, an aoe was in oommand a
In- tre ime of General O'Neil'a attack on

o Canada out of which he emerged with
e honor. Athough net approving of Can
m ada as the propar point of attack, never-
e theless, as &r Iriciman, he fet is hi
e, duty te go into the fight.
r

An risbPrist on renryGoy gê
h re

The inaugural addreas of the '97-98
y session of the Limerick Catholie
e Institute was delivered yesterday even
d ing by the Bey. Dr. Riordan. He chose
n for his subject Henry George, the grea,
l social reformer, whodied so recently and
d under such tragie circumatances in New
e York. After a succinct reviev of the
. late reformer's works Dr. Riordan
5 concli'ded as followa:-"If, according te

e Mr. George, an individual hua no right
t to set a boundary ta land which he calls

his own, by what right therefore bas the
State, which is only a nu-nber of persons

e- in common, ta set a boundarv upon the
kingdom and caul it their own ta the ex-

N clusion of everybody else? By wbat
îe right, aecording ta this argument, had
1.e Ih pole g to theEn
- invasion, or an invaeion of the Japanese
d for that matter. Mr. George thought
d that the State bad a right to what is
. called in political economy, the 'un-
d earned increment' of the land-that ia,

if aa an's speculations in y rtio
ýeo! land turned ont accessini, andie

e made money from such causes as the
extension of town life ahd others. But,

r if that was so, whysbould net, according
a te this mode of reasoning, the Govern-
o ment recompense a man who bad made

a similar speculation, which bad turned
eut disaatioasy, and by wbich b. bad
lost money. For the State ct do se, Lb.

o lecturer thought, would be only putting
, a premium upon foolish inveatment and
especulation of every kind."

d arraraurice Healy and 'OS.
, Mr. Maurice Healy, M. aP., at a recent
d meeting in Cork in cr nnection with the
e celebration of the '98 centenary, told

those assembled that if bis position of
membPrship of Parliament were to eut
hirn off from sympathy witb the great

n mass of Irish Nationaliats he woula eut
s of bis right hand before be would es-
e trange himuself from bis fellow-coun>try-
f men Some worked one way for Ireland,
t some another; but all looked back with
e joy and pride to t.he men of '98. who laid

down their lives for their country. Cork
was the first landing place where Ire

l land's expatriated sono would be able te
f view the old country, and be hoped they

would not have ta complain of niggard
Ehoapitality.

runeral or the Late mr. John oeoper.
Ex-X.P.

The funeral of the late Mr. John
t Hooper, editor of the EveningTelegraph,

formerly M.P. for East Cork, took place
on Tuesday morning, at ten o'clock, ta
Glasnevin Cemetery, fram the Pro-

3 Cathedral, Marlborough street, to which
the remains had been removed from his
bate residence at 22 Belvidere place, on

rthe previeus evening. Be quiem Mass
4 was celebrated atn ine o'clack in the

presence of a large congregation of
- mourners, by the Rev. Daniel Downing,

Adm., who was assisted by the Rey.
. Chas. Ridgeway, C.C; Rev. Matthew

McEntee, C.C.; Rev. Joseph O'Keefe,
C.C; Rev. . Dunne, C.C., and Ray. T.
Hunt, C.C. Absolution having been

- given, the clergymen present, preceded
- iy acoly tes and cross-bearers, forned a

procession through the nave of t be
Cathedral, after whom the cofin was
borne te the hearse in waiting. The at-
tendance at the funeral was extremely
large and representative. There was a
large number of journaliste amongst the
mourners, many of whom either gradu-
ated under the kindly tutonhip of the
deceased or were bis colleagues, tnd
whose intimate acquaintance with him
during a long span et his career endeared
bi in their esteem.

A NEW CHURCH

To THE MSMORY OF_ ST. BRIDGET IN THE
PARIsH OF FAUGHART, IRE.

There ia a great churchi in course of
erection in th~ parish of Faugbart, Ire-
land. IL is in ,honor of St. Brigid, the.

gat saint who ia only second La St.
Pari in Lb earts and oea b

Irish lace, The success ai Lbe under.-
dain fa ui a great degree due ta th.e

idFatigabe ad hntiring seal oRev.
Ftber Segraul, Lb. parish priest of

Faughart. To-day, wben Lb. spiit of
LaeraLion is spread over all Ireiand,

th a lxs e loge tnh ,
cuae for Lb negee Iri Lb. mem-
ornes of Lb. great Iilsaint. whose

aiLb ages strengtbened our peape toe
suifer and preserved themn steadmat in
Lb. faiLth. Cardinal Logue ls taking a
de intret -n this labo ft lave. The
r.em su ta already grea oprogreas s 
been made with the erection of a hand-
morne churcb. Funds are now urgently
needed ta continue the. vonk. Over
£3,000 are yet nequired. The amout is
amabi. It must be remembered, taoo
that this is nlot merely a parochiaI work.
IL im a work of national interest.. The
saint to bh onored -a thb patronesofi
the county hTbe place is ber birtb
place, and Ireb peple the eword over
should assist in the good work.

Many cbildren at school,'. aaid a stu-
dent .of tchildren appear toöbe stupid
wherntlhey are 'only badly nauished.
Tbeynay have plenty ta. eat fwithôut* a

ent; amount of nourishmerá. Study1
: otifl' e.iiri ïaheailith child. ood ar7
jiiikishelþé'atirei-âtion of 'hè

.blàód. ..

"The Catholi hyung man wbo under-
stands the spirit of America asonid ho
the best American citizen, because of
the faith be possesses and practices.

- What does our cour-try tell us American-
nie is to be? It is something mare

than the mere privilege of living in a
land of freedom, sometbing higher than
the privilege of seeking -for wealth or

8 political position. It is a deeprooted
aenae of love for liberty in the individual

. man, for the love of liberty itself, safe-
guarded by the law ofthe land, that the

t individual may enjoy it in its fuiness in
bis life. Amenrcanam is the embodi-
ment of personal liberty-liberty to
serve the God that made us and liberty
to serve the brother that stands by our
aide. Every American .ife inits char-
acter sbould exemplify these principles.
The political expression of this two fold
liberty forms aour structure of govern-
ment, and makes America stand for the
bet political expression of humanrights.
A mericanisnla àiomething real and
tangible. It i law with liberty and

rlberty withvlaw.dIL riat .generaus un-
seifisbnease and determination Le ieip
one another to make the world better for
our being in it, and to offer to God better
service, because men are freer to serve
Hlm ai!tbey .ill"

wHAT THE AMERICAN IDEA IS.

".Every nation has its nation idea. As
Providense bas selected different indi-
viduals for special work among men, so
it seems to have elected nations for
special work among nations. The He.
brews had the nation idea in the idea of
faith, and to ther were given the tradi-
tiona af religion, that they mightRpoe-

9serve IL for the nations La came. .Brme
bad its nation idea in conquest and gov-
ernnent, and through Rome the world
saw the great expansion of centralized
power which found its expression in
Roman law. Greece found in art the
expression of a nation iaea, and the
world of art owes much of i tsinspiration
and artistic beauty to the cultured
thought of ancient Greece. The Ameri.
can nation idea is liberty, the liberty of
the individual man because he is man.
Other nations at different times in the
world's bistory enjoyed comparative
liberty, but it was generally the liberty
of the few and the slavery of the many.
Freedom and citizenship came as the
gift of the State, or of the Senate, or of
the guild, or from the aristocracy.
America was the firat nation to fully
realise that manhood was the source of
citisenship, as manhood was the source
of liberty, and by this there was ex-
pressed politically for the firat time the
bigh Christian thought of liberty, for
He who came an outcast to the great
city of which He was asupposed to be one
day the King, He who had come as an
outcast that He might live for men, and
that He might die for men and redeem
them, the Saviour of the world taught
for the first Lime the true thought of
human liberty: That it was in man
hims.elf, and not to be received as a git
from other men."

AMERICAN PUBLIc LIFE.

American publiclife existsas all pub
lic life exists, for the greatest good, for the
greatest number, for the greatest good to
each individal. I realize that this is an
ideal statement ; but we are considering
ideals, we are aiming at the perfection
of citizensbip. What does the Catholie
young man bring to this citizenship? He
brings a love for liberty which. he in-
herits by virtue of his faith. He brings
a love to America, which be bas been
Laught to believe to be the best political
expression of the Christian eense of
liberty. He brings a life trained accord-
ing to the principlea of the Church of
Christ, which obhiges him to live both
publicly and privately according to the
principles of the Gospel. le aproaches
American citizenship possessig in bis
life the faith and love of God. He comes
well eqnipped io tho dutiesaf citizen.
slip, because bis moral Iiin lanluthe
training of the Church which received
fromChrist the commission to preach to
all nations for all time the Gospelof the
true idea of life.

THE CATHOLIO YOUNG MA1N I ;PoL!rIOS.

The Catholic yonng man, well trained
in bis religion and practicing its pre-
cepts, bas no doubt econcerning life and
its duties. Be bas wonderful aida in
reaching the highest and beat citizen-
ship and consequently bringing as he
does in his life the traditions of tbe great
Church c! Christ. whose faithful disciple
lie is, he should be in bis American citi-
zenship the strongest and truest citizen.
No man who loves God and practices
the teachings of Goda Church can be
other than a tower of strength to .the
citizenship ai America Lu Lb, day ofi
trial bis love o! God wiii prompt sacri.
fices fer uontry andin the day ai gor

greatness. The Cathelic young man
vho la Catholin th Le true- sense us a
nstrength sud a hope ta American public

NATIONAL PRISON REFORM& ASSO- j
CIATION 0F THE UNITED

STATES.

The preaseut week will see the opening
ai a conv'ention Lb. importance of a
which, from a social reformi standpoint, ~
cannot be tee highbly estimated." IL ila
the annual meeting o! Lb. National
Pi-ison -Reform Association - ef the
Unit'ed Statensuad iLs meeting pladêe this -
year..ls in: Austin, Tex. At iLs sessions
* will3eb discnusee Lb. 'variöus stíbjects r
wichb are'nov' chiefly occupying' sLu-.
.dâ ts of .prison< conditionsg and ,there I
vwill be. opportiinitiéstfor comparing Lhe .
working -in differént States ai plàa a

possibWiuetandßduleiothejrâ.
provaenina'stgeáéto.S ,WP -p iblfs e- 1V e ,

PRION LABoR TO BE 0oNDERED.
One0of the iost7timely..topicsAtdbe

deliberated on will be7what tot:do with
convicts when prodctive 1ibòr is pro-.
hibited. This hasalong béen a vexed
question, affecting flot only.honest labor,
but capital as well. Another mattèr on
the order paper is carporal .punishment.
This has been probibitd in almoit all
of the eastern state prisons, but ia still
in vogue in the sothern, penitentiaries.
The parole aystem will also be investi.
gate. It would not be a bad idea if the
Dominion Government were to send
special commissioners to this conven-
tion, as, no doubt, out of the mas of
theory presented they wuuld carry away
suggestions of great value to Canada in
the disposal of its criminal population.

NOTES FRON COLO RIDO
Thi necent Exhibition - Sera eNotable

catholle lnatituUions.

[FRoM AN ocCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.]
The recent festival of Mountain and

Plain attracted many visitors to Denver,
the chief city of Colorado. The beautiful
exhibita of gold, silver, iron and coal, en.
abled one to form sone idea of the min-
eral wealth of the Rockies. The cowboy,
toowaa aprominentfeatureof theparade.
O-1 the plains eof Colorado the buffalo had
been replaced by herda of catte, herses
and cheep. The fruit cf Grand Junction,
Rocky Ford,Canon City, andother places,
was a veny interesting exhibit. Aside
from the industri!s of the country, the
traveller is delighted with the beautiful,
Rocky Mountain scenery. The health-
seeker finds lere pure moun tain air at
any altitude from five to eleven thousand
feet. Take, for instatce,

THE PIKE'S PEAKC REGION.

This famous mountain is over fourteen
thousand feet high. Its summit may be
reached by walking, which taxes the
power of the strongest, on borseback, by
carriage, and, most convenient of all, by
the Manitou and Pike's Peak Cog Rail-
road.

On the summait the view is superb.
The cities of Denver, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Cnipple Creek are plainly
visible. The vast expanse of prairie,
with its numerous berds, its grasa and
flowers, in a feast for the eye. Those who
ascend during the night witness the
glorious rising of the great orb of day as
it bursts upwards bright and majestic.
The range of Rockies extends far as the
eye can reach, many of the peaks being
crowned with snowy diadems. _At an
altitude of eleven theusand feet, Le., the
timber line, nearly all vegetation ceases.
Beiow this line the dark pine woods, oak
strubbery, sage brush, and the-rnany va-
rieties of beautitul flowers, make a truly
enchanting scene. Seven tbousand feet
below lies Manitou, a beautiful little
Lown far-famed as a resiort. Its

SPARKLING MINERAL WATERS
is, to use a common expression, nature's
own apothecary shop. These apring are
the fineth in Le State and were frequent
ed by the Indians long before the pale
face came westwarc. This is au
ideal place to rest and recuperate.
The accommodations are good, not-
ably the Montcaline Sanitarium.
This ins-itution ia conducted by the
Sisters of Mercy and in frst clas in every
particular. The drives around this
iocality are very interesting by reason o
the many places of interest. Borne of
the most beautilul are William'& Canon,
the Cave of the Winds. grand caverns,
and the Garden of the Gods. A descrip.
tion of these might be in order, but
would require too niuch space. Colorado
Springs is about seven miles out on the
prairie.

This city bas no mineral springs, but
in early days took its naine fron the
Manitou Springs. It is an attractive
city and health resort. The streets and
lawns are well kept, and the dwellings
are beautiful. Among

17S INSTITUTIONS

are the Printers Home, the Deaf and
Damb Institute, St. Francis Hospitai,
Loretto Academy and the famous
Glockner Sanitarium. This latter is
conducted by the Sisters of Charity.
Cripple Greek, a neighboring city and
fanionS Ming, -camp, bas a Pepulation
a! over 20,000. Seven years ago i was a
cattle ranch, and no one asuspected that
at the very grass roots. high-grade ore
lay in abundance. It is intereating to
visit this mining -region. There are
many large and_ well developed mines
and the mountain sides are covered with
prospectons, digging, perhapa vainly,
but buoyant withi hopes o! future
wealt..

A detailed description of Colorado net
being Lb. object a! hm article, we wiil
rest satisfied with Lbe short account bere.
given-

When Miss Frances E. Willard was 50
years ald the wvomen ai the country
raised 83,000 as a gift for ber. Nov,
whien the vomen ai Chicago need me
$300,000 te secure centrol ai Lb. Temple
property, she starts Lb. fund with. a
contribution of her own; giving back
thie money once given ber. IL wams a
graceful and grateful thiing ta do. In
resigning ber rigbts to the memorial
testimonial ahe says: "This sum of
$3,000 ha. been in the bank ever-sinice
it, came int my possession. and I have
concluded that I cannot better show my
love ta the women who? âave iL, than Loa
put iL into Lb. ,fund for .:the enterprise
wvhich bas. beeni the pride ai us all. I
hiave a heaven-born prséhtmient thiat
the Temple is Lo ibe saed Lo our ause.>

Thesland
TheLb. nadiv s tree? tYatch Bah.- IL

usebsthe'wbpin'th and soon
thie h , ôö L re ib a stupe
fiëd cnditi ncan as e caug

. The' Northeot Revlev, i its l
issie to bad, bas an interesting sketch
o! the life of the Reverend Siater Cecilia
Cusson,the firstGrey Nun inthehistor
of the'Order to celebrato a Golden Jubi-
lee, having apent 50 years in a religious
ilfe. The estival took place at the
Grey Nune' Mother House, St. B>iface
and was held on Auniversary Sunday'when all the nure are in the habitoisolemnly renewing their vows. Cecilia
Cusson Was bor on the 21Lst of February1821. Having spent ber childhood andyouth in the practice of piety and theiufilment of household duties, ahe ex.
perienced at the age of two and twenty
a distinct drawing toward the religious
life. But, sa none of the isterboods
then existing in Montreal, not even the
Grey Nuna' bouses in estern Canada
attracted ber, ahe determined, alter twoyears of waiting, to devote herself to theRed River missions. Thus it happened
that-she formed one of that memorable
party in which were Bev.Father AubertOi.I., and Rev. Brother Taché, O.M.I'
Starting in birch-bark canoes from La-chine in Lower Canada on the 24tho f
June, 1845, they reached St. Boniface an
the 24th of Auguat. This was the lat
time the Catholie missionaries followedthe all-canoe route. Alter that datethey prefrred to come through St.Paul'

Sister Cusman donned Lb. bely habit.
shortly after her arrival and made ber
profession as a Grey Nun on the 21st af
November, 1847. For the love of God
sbe eagerly underwent all the privations
of a country then devoid of ail the com-
fartscifulie. The huiblest and moat
painful dutiés she alvays chose aboie
ai othera. Her lite ba truy been bld
den with Christ in God. A Iively faith
illuminated aill the actions of her lith
while tender and oud piety comerted
and sustained her daily oniftratioes
to the needy members of Lb, ock.
May this dear and devoted spouse of
Christ long continue to edify her sisters
ln religion.

The hospitable master and mistresa of
a bouse invite an evening company, and
8pread their table with a lavish pro-
vision of meats and drinks. On that
table the lady of the house, at the dic-
tate of a sinful fashion, places severp.1
choice brands of wine, and on a aide-
board stands a bowl of inviting punch-
In'that company is a young man who is
tempted to take his first glass, which, un.
happily, does not prove to be bis last
glass. Among the guests is ai a hue-
band who bas promised the wife of bis
early love that he will never again yield
to his awful appetite and turn their
home into a hell. That punch-bowl is
too mucb ior him ; he drinks, and goEs
reeling home with the shame-stricken
wife, to awake next morning in the
agonies of remorse. According Lo the
goud old Jewish law, 'if a fire breaks out
and catches in thorns, so that stacks of
corn are consumed, hethat kindleth the
fire shall surely make restitution.' Who
kindled the re in that mansion where
a fsise hospitality put the bottle to a
neighbor's lips? The manter and the
miniaters of the mansion; and a poor
'restitution' can they make for a ruined
home and broken berrit !-Rev. Dr.
Cuyler.

A single pair of herrings if allowed to
multiply undisturbed for twenty years
would at the end of that time not only
supply the world with food, but would
bave become inconveniently numerous.

Il the vwole ocean were driEd up al
the rivera in the world would have to
pour their water into its basin for 40,000
years beiore it would again be full,

Disease weaves its web
iround people a little at a

. n. They are not danger-
ous.y i11 all at once. The

e e beginni1gs of ilineos are

haps; or headaches; or an occasional bilious
turn. It is hard te realize how you are be-
ing tangled up in the strands of sickness
until you are fairly caught.

Nearly all serious illnesses begin with
saine stornach or liver trouble, or with a
costive condition of the bowels. These
functions have got ta be put in good condi-
tion before there can be any recovery from
any disease no rnatter what s name or na-
ture, and it is because Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the
liver and digestive organs that it bas such a
marvelous effect upon all diseases of mal-

It gives the digestive systen power te
assimilate. nourishment and make good
blood; it drives out bilions poisons; it
mrates the red, vitalizing, iife-giving ele-

aenti lu the circulation; and biiilds up the
weak and wasted places in every corner of
the constitution.
- Taken in conjunction with Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets, it relieves obstinate con-
stipation and keepi the bowels iu a per-
fectly natural condition.

Mrs. Ella Howell, of Derby. Perry Co.. Ind.,
writes : <inthe yesr or 1894I was taken with
stomachtrouble-nervoudyspepsia. There was
a coldness in my stomach, and a weight which
seened like.a rock. Everything that I ate Rave
inegreat pain; Ibid a bearing dewa snc saton;
wus swelled across iny stoach - had a ridge
ground iny right side, and in a short tinme 1 was

-bloated i was treated bhr of ur be h
sicensbutgotne elif.Then Dr. PierceS

Golden Medical Dlscoverywas recommended t'
nie asd I got it. and 'co nenced. te use of t. X
began to seea change for the;better., I was SO
weak Icoudld not wIk across the room without
assistance. I took Dr. rierce's OoWen aedical
DiicS and .his"Favorite Prercripton and
anc botte of the 1Pleasant Peltets. I began ta,
improve veryTat iter the use or a .tles1
The physicians whoatteded. ne said eys

vaW leadlinitô'aiàsuinjition. i IUtd qulte 01
congh. 'and the houe physiolan aven UPt 0
die. I thau God that mycure la permanen


